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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
IVrMinnl nml "Mtrrnry.

Mark Twain has returned from En-rop- e.

Clara Morris lias accepted a drama
by Edgar the pout.

Mis IJraddon, the well kiiown nov-
elist, was the 01113 representative of fem-
inine literature on the English Kcccption
Committee at the recent Congress of Au-

thors in London.
Dr. Oliver "Wendell Holmes, in

spite of his 70 3ears, is incessantly lutsy ;

he writes a- - much as ever, and is as in-

terested in his duties at the Medical
.School. It is hinted that he intends to
publish another volume.

Prof. Louth of Munich has iniMi-h-c- d

a book to prove that a hierogl3phical
inscription on a monument discovered in
lower Egypt b Mariette lh-- v shows that
the monument was erected b Mo-e- s.

William and Man I Iowitt first in-

troduced Scandinavian literature to En-

glish readers. They translated .several
books from the .Swedi-- h to their own
tongue. Frederika Ilremcr was their
intimate friend. William Howittleft 1111

autobiography, which will bo prepared
for publication at once 13 his widow,
now nearly 80 yoara of age.

M. Thiers left hi unpublished man-
uscripts in the care of the Hank of Eng-
land the only author ever thus cared
for b a great financial institution. The
'paper" of authors is gcncrallv found
outside of banks. One of the manu-
scripts relat?: to the personal trails-a-

tions of Thiers in the Government of
lonis Philippe; with it was sent 11 mon-
ey deposit in previ-io- n ot the impending
events, which soon followed. Another,
relating to the part phiycd by M. Thiers
from 1870 to 1877, wasforwarded by his
wife, immediately after his death, to
avoid .seizure 13 the I'roglie cabinet.

Of airy two men in the world, the
ex and present English Premier are
least alike. History never brought into
ni'arer or stronger juxtaposition two
eminent men so nb-olutc- ly opjiosed to
each other in ways of thought and man-
ner of .speech. Mr. Gladstone is in
tense, earnest, thorough. Iord lca--
coiislield is indifferent, iolile, crli- - t

:is chance befalls, and uith an equallv
light heart. While vou hear that Olad- - j

stone has made a eat siiecch, vou !

never hear that adjective in connection1
...:.i. i:.-,-...i:- v ...i.i.............. it:.. !....
are "clever." never gieat. Perh.-.p-s

the adiectives de.sbribe the men-t- he
one rreat with the force of high
moral character and a ponderous intel-
lect; the other clever onry in the sense
that cleverness is superlative.

( Witlt a Copy of I'tneinirs I'nciiw.
lien-1-n- o milk fur Italics within this Husk;

No conils in this cjisket lie;
This music will not mtvo tor Inlliiliy,

Nor this -- pell open hen a fool slmll :ik.
Th' cliir 'tis to thrill a hero' t:isk

Ami level uith a jroitV, to lift his eye;
Ami "is an these .surpass what princes

liny.
Anil sedrn to leck the hrovv that wears a

mask.
Tliis melody is of the eternal xmsi

WIi with the earth was Imilileil anil the
-- tar-

so IiikIi it -- oars, --o ncaranililecjiit -- well-.

The genius of this -- pell is wrought o -- Iron;;
A- - only thev that think may jias- - it- - linrs;

Wise --otiis, pun- - Ircartsdrink life from
llic--e clear ells.

Spriuyfithl Jltjitiblicnii.

Science anil Industry.
France sold England l,'tS0 tons of

potatoes la- -t 3'ear.
More than half the extent of mile-

age in the American railway -y-
-tem is

in the Western States and Territories,
but three-fourt- hs of the ownership is in
the Middle and New England States.

La- -t 3'ear there were only '21 strikes
in all France, against 277 in ("real
Britain. The connection is obvious be-

tween this fact and the difference be-

tween the pre-e- nt industrial condition of
the two countries.

The United State-rais- es about ,iS0,-000,0- 00

bushels of grain more than the
entire products of France, ("erinam and
Austria, and if we could alwa3's be ure

of a profitable market for our grain we
could ra-i- h double the aggregate.

The importation of horses from
Canada to the United States has increas-
ed thirt3'fold in the last foui'3'cars, from
I'll horses with a value of5"S,!).!"i in
187G to(,G:12 in lS7),valued at .? li)l,f:.".

The Toronto Mail claims that Can-
ada pos.se.sse. mineral wealth equal to
any countiy in the world, and it rejoices
to ec evidences that increased attention
is being given to mining operations, es-

pecially of gold and silver.
The number of immigrants arriving

at New York in Augu-- t was 1:.1''0, be-

ing about o,000 in excess of the num-
ber for the corresponding month a 3'ear
ago, and being a larger increase than in
am other month in 1S79.

The cost of building in Chicago to-dr- n,

sa3's the Tribune, is '20 to .'. per
cent, higher than it was -ix months ago.
Bricks are worth nearly twiee as much
now as thev were then and wages have
advanced 0 cents a day for brickhwers,
and 00 to 7, for unskilled workers.

A Frenchman claims to have dis-

covered in two natural substances, inex-
haustible in nature, the means of light-
ing and maintaining a fire without wood
or coal; a fire instantaneously lighted
and extinguished, causing no du-- t,

or trouble, costing one-tent- h of
ordinary fuel, and everlasting.

A new thing in the hen line is a dis-

infecting artificial v, the product of a
Yankee inventor. It is made of sulphur,
carbolic acid and oil of cedar, com-
pressed, the properties being brought
out b- - the heat from the hen's both".
It is death on hen-lic- e. The same ini-tu- re

is made in for swings in bird-
cages, to keep them clear of insects.
The device is selling heavih in both
forms.

The principal industry of the town
of West Falmouth, Mass.,is the t3'ingof
business tags with bits of strings bv
wliich the tags ma-b- e attached to arti-
cles which require to be labeled. A
correspondent writing from that village
.:3s: These strings are given out In the
1,000, with a corresponding number of
tags, and are paid for at the rate of 12
to 17 cents a thousand. Young children
tie with their mothers, and even old
men, and it is the great source for pin
money in the coninnini'3.

School and Church.
Bishop Peck is visiting the Metho- -

dist Churches in Minnesota and Dakota.
The Congregational Church at

Dummerston, Vt., achieved its centen-
nial August IS.

Rev. Dr. David Swing is talked of
for the pastorate of Unity Church, Chi- -

cajro
Bishop Quintard of Tennessee has

issued an appeal for contributions for
the relief of Memphis.

"Mrs. Higginson, a sister of Prof.
Agassiz, has 25 kindergartens under her
charge at Boston.

The New Hampshire Legislature
has passed an act taxing church prop-
erty on all sums exceeding $10,000.

The Tennessee University of Knox-vill- c

is about to have endowed a chair
of Athletics and Gymnastics.

The degree of D. D. has been con-- 1
r i 1 4l.tr. ,...... I

ierrCtt upon UO Ciei3 JXiuu ima suuiuiu
by the colleges of the couutry.

According to the list in the Year--

.ats

Hook of Education for 1878, there are not
far from 1,000 titivate educational insti-
tutions in the I nited States.

In even Italian school, public or
private, girls are taught to sew and em- - j

broider, and as soon as they can take I

their dresses to sehool to liiakc them .

there. j

Iowa has four Mcthodi-- t KpL-cop- al

Cnferences the Iowa, ITpjwr Iowa,
Northwest Iowa, and Des Moines. The3 j

embnicc about GOO elcrgj'men and nearl3 j

100,000 communicants.
I'obert College, an American mis- - J

sionary institution in Constantinople,
'

has graduated a large das. Ten young
'men delivered orations in English,

French, Turkish, and Hulgariau. Pre-i-de- nt

Washburne .stated that, despite the
disturbed condition of the countty the
past two or three years, the college had
a larger number of student than in pre-
vious, 3"cars.

The final decision of the German
Government on the religious questions
at issue with the Vatican has been com-
municated to the latter. It is that all
of the exiled clergy who :isk permission
will be allowed to return to Germany;
the May laws will he tacitly suspended,
provided the clergy obey the common
law: and all fre--h nominations are to be
.submitted to the Government. The
Pope is satisfied with the.se terms.

Foreign No! en.

Leopold III., King of the Hclgians
is aid to beamode.st, kiudh, timid per-
sonage, wlio would bluh to hear his
own magnificent titles and distinctions
read.

Ninety persons exercising trades
and professions in Great Britain have
incomes exceeding .2;0,000. About
three thousand have incomes between
J2-VJ0- 0 and $i0,0O0.

- So great have been the changes
since the e.stabli-hme- nt of the Republic
in Franc- - that iuaii3 3'oung ladies of
high family and brilliant prospects are
studying in convents to qualify them-
selves for governesses.

Mrs. Guinness recently gave a ball
in Imdnn at a co-- t of ?''0,000. Mantel
pieces of .stephanotis, batiks of gardenia,
ami blocks of ice into which flowers
wen- - frozen were among the decora-
tions.

Queen Victoria has sent to the
Eugenie a frame made of vio-

lets in anicthts for the last photo-
graph of the late Prince Imperial. The
jrarland is .surmounted bv an eagle,

- 1 1 1 1 :. ...1 "i I.1...I

- 1 he Eugenie has just
purchased of hwm Scser-Hering- er

the tastle of a.sserburg, I pper Syria'' f""- - ,,.,,n,:mis ,"--'- windows, and
llie DuiKlinir is over iw vcars oiu.
will have the of Egypt as a
neighbor, if he succeeds in buying of
Moritz Von Rartmaun his Castle of
Prank.

Hollowa, the English pill manu-
facturer, is fo build a college near Lon-

don for the higher education of women,
at a co-- t of ?I,"."i0,X)0, and endow it
with half as much more. The way in
which he became able to do so much
good was by spending about
in advertisin; durinir the past 10 vears.

The Official Journal of St. Peters-
burg sa3's that in Russia, in the month
of .June, there were altogether ",;i00
lires, which caused a Ios- - of jiropertv to
the extent of over twelve millions of
roubles; oUS of the fire- - were from

D'JO from neglect, :'10 from
lightning, and in l,7o2 cases the cause
wa- - unknown.

- The three agricultural colleges
proper of France are, ("rand doiiau,
(rigiiou, and Moutpclier. Tiny have
Kit' students; the expenses of the

are fl)S,000 francs, yearly,
against which there is to be written off
the one-ha- lf for receipts. The students,
if meritorious, alternate their residence
at these and so acquire a
knowledge of fanning practices in dif-

ferent regions.

Odd- - and Kuds.
- We know of but one thing that ever

reached the age of Methuselah, and that
i- - a circus joke.
- Brookh'n Juujle'.-- i answer to corres-

pondent-: "Don't ask her to relea-- c

3'ou from the engagement. Eat onions.1
- The New Orleans Picayune has con-elud- ed

that "the chromo that comes
with a package of tea is less a work of
art than i- - the -- tuff called tea.'

- Tin- - i- - the wa3" the Chinese sing it :

Mi call lillic Kiittlccup, dec Iillic Iliittlccup,
Alice -- aine mi no nccl tell wliv:

I'.ut -- till mi call Iliittlccup, poo lilliul'iittlecup,
sweet lillic Iliittlccup mi.

The boy-- who substituted a living for
a dead hornet in the collection of a near-
sighted cntoniologi-- t and then asked the
man of science to him where the
insect's sting is located, should be held
responsible for 11113 irreligious sentiments
the victim wy advance. Motion Poti.

It was at Lexington, the dedicatory
battle of the Revolution, where the em-

battled farmer stood and "fired the shot
heard round the world. An humble
man in Rhode Island has made nearly
as much noi-- e bv simply waving a shot-
gun which he didn't fire and which, for
all we know, was not even 'loaded.' X.
i'. Cotn. Advertiser.

" Do vou know D- - imiuircd a
perspiring leading citizen of another on
C Street this morning. Sam D ?'"
" Yes. Friend o 3011 rs, ain't he?'
" Well, not verj particular good bar-
room friend, 3011 understand.' " Would
you indorse a note for him?' For a re-p- 3

the leading citizen drew out a police
whistle and blew it Virginia Enter-prte-c.

Said old Mr. Wiseowl: "There is
a passage of brittherin, thet's
impressed me much, very much: I've
thought on't and thought on't, and I'm
alluz thinkin' on't. I jest
whar it is, and ez fur thet matter, jest
what it is, but you carn't tell how much
uv a sollis it is to me on 1113-

- journey
through this vale o tears. Motion
Transcript.

An exchange sa3s Fennsj-lvani-

Dutch girls make good preserves, but it
doesn't sin how much sugar 3011 take to
liounil of Dutch girl, nor how long 3011
let em boil. We have seen Dutch girls so
well preserved that the3 were not com-
pelled to resort to the counterfeit con-
trivances and artifices of the modiste,
dentist, et. al. The recipe for preserv-
ing Dutch girls should be published.
Xorritioicn Herald.

Timber is so scarce in some parts
of Nebraska, that an ingenious farmer
grafted all the telegraph poles along his
quarter section, ana such is the fertility
of the soil and the vitalizing power of
the atmosphere in that country, that in
two years he had a full bearing orchard.
But it didn't do him much good, for
every night the telegraph operators at
Omaha and Lincoln stole his apples 03
teiegrapn, ana had the colic just as nat-

.
m-tl- as any boy that ever climbed a

' fence. Burlington Hawkcuc.
Two solemn men thev strangers were

Had sat in silence till
One said " I had a grandsire, sir,

That fell at Bunker MIL"
The other said, " I want to know-H- ow

did the niartvr fall?
Did lSritish saber lav liim low,

Or was lie struck fiy ball?"
The answer came " It was last Slay

He went to Boston town:
While on tho hill his crutch pive wav

That let the old man down."
Then said the other, " Uncle Bill

Is thought a man of mark;
He didn't fall at Bunker Hill,

But hejvas in the Ark"
"Oh pshaw!" the listener broke In,

' That beats all things in nature !'
But his only answer w as a grin

Anil Legislature!"
--Detroit FixcPreH.

MY FRIEJTD'S HISBASD.

Not mine no, indeed ; rav husband is

h diMcreui tnat i mav wrue a natier
some time iust good he is ;

but this article Is alout another woman
hu-dian- Johnaud I haxe just return-,- ,
isl from .1 visit to .Miinu dear friemL. tf
mine, and their extwrience of life's lit
tle trials has leen of such a kind, ami
vet so unlike one to the other, that I

have a great dcaire t tell .some one all
about it.

" But wiry not tell every liwh?" --aid
John, when" I told him 1113" desire. And
so'I send this to the t'hriUan Union,
with the hope that then; may ! j

among its reader- - 3oungand clear-.ighte- d

enough to profit ly a bail exam-pl- e.

I do not mean that there is no jh
of improvement in thoe who

have rcaehd middle life. Sureh I

would not thus cut off 1113 own ies

for daily growth in the knowledge
of goMl, but ft remains true that if a
man or woman has lived to the age of
10 years in the unconscious indulgence
of petty selfi-hne.s- s, the probabilities are
against sufficient clearness and range of
mental vision to take in one's entire self.
Or, if such vi-i- on is granted 113-

- dhine
iuspiration, the sight of a soul encni-te- il

with neglected opportunities for a dail
giving of one's self away, after the r.l-te- rn

f the Great Master, must be full
of pain.

The friend of whom I wish to speak,
like many another loving wife, palliates
all her husband's shortcomings with the

ed excuse, "O, it is just his
way,' an excuse against which I wi-- h

vehement I3 to protest. As if am one
had a right to make himself disagreea-
ble to all around him simply because he
wits indulging in his own particular

and not another's.
But " his win " in this ca-- e meant

nothing unpleasant in maimer. It was
that kind of which,

through inability or unwillingness to put
itself in the place of another, always
judges from its own standpoint.

Of im friend herself, I will only --ay
that she has been married 2.i 3'ears, and
that she went, at her marriage, from a
home in this citv to a I a lire farm in the
countiy. Though her city home had
been a'humhlc one, 3'et certain thing- -
had seemed so much a matter ot cour-- e

and so entirely a nece ity that it never
occurred to her to doubt their continu-
ance after marriage.

Among these, 1 111:13 mention her at
tendance at church her ability, in a
small way, to assist others, and,

her love of cleanliness and order in
all her household arrangements. I have
often wondered if the grace that con-
quered resentment when she found that
it was "too much trouble1 to harness
the horse and take her to church on
Sunday mornings was not a better gift
to herthanshe could have obtained in
the public worship which she so much
enjiycd. The distance was so great as to
prevent her walking over the rough roads
except in the very best of weather, and
vet the desire to bring up her children
in the church often induced her to lead
the little ones the whole distance,lhough
the wean feet of the mother would
gladly have found their rest at home. I

do not sa3' that her hu-ba- ud :ilw:is re-

used to accompaii3' her. He did refuse
o attend church, but the hor-e- s were at

her service when there happened to be
one gentle enough to tru-- t to her driv-n- g,

or when the "hired man "" could
his valuable time, or he himself

would drive if he "felt like it," but her
feelings wererareh consulted.

It was the regard to 111011-C- 3'.

If it had happened to be perfectly
convenient for him, he would have been
glad to supph her with all -- he could
spend. But he was what, in common
parlance, is called "land poor." His
large farm was far from bringing him in
a large income; and, in the constant en-

deavor to enrich the land, he found no
time to cultivate the mind or soul, and
neither time nor money to give to those
who were poorer than himself. That his
pigs should be the fattest in the market,
lie would spend all that was neees-ni- y;

but to jny his wife's pew rent -- eemed a
burden too great to be borne. No fruits
were to be found upon Instable, becau-- c

it "did not pin'" to raise them, the
health and pleasure of wife and children
not being considered a profitable invest-
ment.

His horses must have rest ; but a holi-d:- n,

or a 113 social recreation, for him-
self or his wife was quite unnece aiy.

But even these things were more ex-

cusable than the neglect of the common-
est comforts of the household. For the
first 10 3'ears of her married life my
friend managed to possess her soul in
patience without a drain to her kitchen
sink. Barns were built with line cellars
and cisterns, but every drop of water
that came to the house for the supply of
a large family must be brought from a
distance, and after it had pa cd through
the wash-tu- b and the -- ink, it mu-- t he
poured. beneath the kitchen windows,
there to give back its fragrance in the
heat of summer, and to form a mound
of ice in the cold of winter.

But when, at length, pro-pen- ty had
so far attended them as to warrant the
building of a fine new house, the d:ns of
such trials seemed over to 1113 friend.
Imagine, then, her dismay at lindimr;
the ven same condition of things, witli

ili.if.niftn tTlHlllllmC1w1 til til'iti1 11; 11 1 iiiiiuiuiiij 111 iw iiuui. uuu..
The supply of water was several rods

times

household, otherwi-- e overflow
and cause stream of foul wa-

ter around the doors.
And then well, I don't know what

then, that is l.i years aj.r,
a tub is there still! For,

friend merrily men mav come
and go. but tubs stay there

Men all trades have been
called to farm keep barns re-

pair, and cattle housed, and labor-
ers are alwiu's at hand, 3et, in 13 3'ear---,

one d:i3's work could not be
dig a (liiiin a pipe a few rods!
And last half of
centun, when even paper one takes

full of sanitary measures relating
this But what can be ex--

neeieii a man - u-- m

a weekly paper, while a?iVk?".i.i
7ffcwi

mente

leftmLfoVCirvea
fori KrKu.i.lrammynimbeK

hUxomZrlixn- -KxlSSi":.:.i ... i... I

he is so different a that
he does not realize much a woman's
comfort depends upon such things.
can not her what can sav here

he ought realize it: that
should consult her

his intellect does not lav hold of
reasons for her desires that, though his
caresses love they will not .

suue-- lur unnureii, uur give
them benefits cultivated society:

, ,,(ii, m ....r,
"-t auwa-i- -. v- ix--

place of love, a little would
be an acceptable proof of it. adfehneJjust lre that
lies. He will give her even thing
she desire Sso

his own perceptions
but that she should have an '
want pivsses comprehension. Satis- -
fled her society himself, and with j

active life tlmfanu, he can not
t. . 7 i. a : 1

lit" III 11&T& Ul Tkvtlllli
society beyond kitchen 'maids;, i

Trhintn1f fnr l.or clr hfia irrt-ix- l ....lior. .XUllUllutvii av. u., ..w '.u v..
self so a friend that are I

not --

.vwing, tier up to

I could the more ly forgive thi-ma- n

if he wen of dull intellect and
comprehension in other n-pe- ct, but.

rxTKioRnixiKr

.
"'"-l-'w-- r ,h- - , .fc u nthtV t m wtp-- - . "TTr JZ, -- tl "

1"- - ' -f- c; th-- g vs .,, of k ami 'ITir h' m:.J,vm 4imMfm.! K "- -

u' x"'" to thrash -- nipHlU or -- lowly. rxpr-.'- . a. ruk-- . l, "TT "ZZJTZdLT ,MliW mm m mmm mmi
h ,l,,l":,."tN ' th" n ' ' j pp-k- nmutoiiiirtW IraM atmauit "iTTLT SIS. lS?5C Tr "Mt? "

-- tr.tg. nHm.;..K ! (1, jut ; .n mmlr J4 ll4l !L?!;,lM'",'r"1 ""P lniw- - n.m HM.lr. - -- uto-- ! IIZ J mttram J-- t- ' '1TFTwheel- - ami tkat H.n,.JBlo( h av-lb-
r VmmApuUev- - , iIm. ,.4, lhr J" jraaUS, M m

'ta,r,t inicli man or n,i,tii. 'irim (n.b att- -l ' l J3 IltL LZ T!f' mmt TJ?"hi- - nlai-- e .:iinl the w.,rk Iumii. .l: i.. . i ... "Y . ., n rtrarlt in hiV ijim, wa, inr ."-- -' - - - -

" hen was w ami the t.UW mth in N, , Jre IZJmZJ ZhJ (WM Tm4"m?Mm. '
walked ...wn the hill. I drew Al.,,U --b,H.kl --wiCul ami ar-- ( -- - JJ '"r. 'Z? a mHh nmrphtmtm 1hrh "f :", that one meal was ,.a,t. 1Iliui Ul ,r, .Mknj iry "7 FS - - aT UaWllH

ami llliuieiliatelv be"ait tor a . l .u.. -- .i . --il ..V it. HV. W tra a j-- --
r-- r-- - - 3Lt,vn., nir .i,4tiit ict, iriuciji t.nr

tne contrary, inougii im;tun, he is in mo-- t matters, a man o
quick perception, clear thought, and)
-- und judgment, ami mtnai, .- -;

if that can U- - call.tt sweel ,

which Ls merely neitlie-- sour nor ,

HI-- children are loud him, ami m--

wife love, him. . .
'

In times of .m-a- i trouble illness he ,

.1... .:....r ...i.f..i i....!,,.! m..l
1 III' lit J4," ".. I1M -

father, for he --eoms hive tenderly that
which a part of himself.

Vet. because wife and children are a
part of him-el- f, they nnit think hi
thoughts and re--t tt-lied with his de-

cisions, though th3 may In made with-

out the hitst reference to any individual
ity but hi- - own

Ido not wish sp,.k without that
charitv thinketh no evil," Inn. i

since 'life is so made up of tlu--e little ,

thing--. I can not help vi"iitijr, for her
sakc.that 1113 friend'-hu-bat- id would ny
a little attention to that other clause in
the -- ame ver-- e, " Iove eeketh not her
own." I'nfortunatelv this man. not the
onlv one his elass, really think- - that
he s doing the ven' best he can." I

John I am making this article too
long, and perhaps I am. though I h.uc
not a word about the of
another friend, an experience resulting
from a kind of selfi-hu- c which i- -. I

think, more eommoii among women than
men. mu-- t not, iiowcu-r- , -- av a won!
or I -- hall want to tell the whole -- ton.
But the portrait I have sketehed here.

drawn from life, might. I am
sorry to sav, miv equally well with
slight change- - a- - a model for --wentl
otUs besides unfriend-husban- d, e; en
in ,nv own limited observation.

And the pitv of it i- -, that thev will fail.' .. .... '. ....,
to recognize tucirowu porirau: wnilC'
the best of it is. that those f , utl v
in it even the faintest like to our- -

selves, will strive all the more .Mrn.-t- lv
. .r .1. r t :...111 "in iriini iii 111 imi nun

the love that " look- - al-- o on the thing-l- it

of others." Primula Alden, the
Christian I'ninn.

A Ilcnuirkahle Detroit Woiiian.

There is in this rhy, sins the Ih'truit
Free Pn, a woman whose pln'sieal en-

durance is remarkable she is not -- tout,
or even a -t- rong-Iooking woman, nn
the contran. -- he -- eem- rather fniil.
She is allllctcd, too, cough,
which, of course, does not increase the
appearance of robutncs- - ami endur-
ance. But these do not seem
to diminish her pluck or energv . ( )u
the contraiy, thev are obstacle- - which
make her achievement- - all the more
inarvelou- - and admirable. She is a
widow with seven children, uearh all
whom depend upon her to provide for
them. She can rise even morning and
with what i- - left of dinner
get breakfa-- t for them, ilrcs-in- g --nine
of them while the oilier- - are making
ready for their day'- - occupation. After
breakfast she will -- land over a wa-h-t- ub

II hours, wa-- h and hangout on the line
piece-i- n 11 coneeutive quarter-o- t

an hour, getting dinner for huuirrv
children in minute-- , and tea for ven

in --even minute- -. She will then put
four children to bed in-i- de of one-fourt- h

of hour. She will --tareh and sprinkle
-- i piece- - in -- i do.en minutes,
mend the heel-- of three pair-o- f stock-
ings in three-fourt- h- of an hour, and
patch the knees of two pairs of biveehe-i- n

two half hours and eat another
pair in half that time. Al this point her
-- t niggles against her overwhelming de-

sire to -- leep and her anictv to
'finish dre -- he mav have -- miie-thiug

decent to wear the billowing Sun-di- n'

calculated to arouse the snipa-th- v

of the most imliffere.it and melt the
hardest heart. During am tune
mauling after her -- ucee ful

her drovv-in- e -- he will down
and rest, unit's- - -- dine of the children
wake her with their colir or their croup.
or their crie- - for water. Her -- tajrireriiiir
about m a stale, --oiiuen
with -- leep and fatigue, her-c- lf occasion-
al h coughing five times in five minute-- ,
t lying to on two children at once,

the mo-- t eciting feature of
the performance. In spite of these in-

terruption- -- he will rise the next morn-
ing and iron at the rate of -- i doen
pieces in -- i doen quarter hour-- ,
breakfa.-- t. dinner and supper, and get-

ting children in and out of bed, a- - lie-for- e.

In the evening -- he will takcT.OiMi
stitches in S.OOO seconds on her nv.
dre-- s, and, if neccs-ar- v. watch the croup
twelve quarter hours without cessation.
In connection with these remarkable
feat- - -- he will be 113 her eldc-- t
daughter, aged seventeen, who will
-- tand behind the counter, and -- how lit Ml

women in lino minute- - even thinir
she ha- - for --ale, without ting

down or lo-in- tr. her temper
during the whole time. Detroit
champion woman claim- - that tin- - per-
formance of her daughter will create
unbounded cnthu-ia-- m. and although it
has not up date been the --ource of
unlimited revenue, under public au-pic- es

-- he hope- - it will be more
In addition to these unprecedented

the eldest -- on of this remarka
ble family will stand for 17 hour-o- n the
front platform of a bobtail car. the
temperature varying from 1)7 deg. to 1 1

below zero. In tin- - situation her
win time a oaiKv uor-- e, iiiukc chaiijrc

without being told where a passenger
want- - to -- top, ngiit in- - lamp, eat inree
meals out of a tin bucket the plat- -
form, lash lo boys in l."i minute- - for
leni.rin.r on bobinil. and then be docked

farther from the house, and underneath ! 1'--' m three mmutes, count ''.i pa-t- he

kitchen windows was a tub to receive --engers, three boys from being run
the drainage, to be emptied when it was i over in as many minute-- , li-t- en to ("0

entirely convenient for the men of the ' oath- - in 10 minutes for not knowing

-
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the people of t III citv, are noted
i for their benevolence their interest

in who are manfulh or wonian-fulk- "
stniggling for in world.

His Wsh.

-- tepped into 3c
tenlav moniing a vacant, wean,

"Is it macaroni, iiu,
or wine-jelh- ?"

of them, '

" Possibly
"

you a small measure
beets?"

,

Indeed I do Then his e3es ;

sparkled he
I have it now. I remember what

r 11 1 I
in lor : au come- - nacx to me

love
..in... dn ??"

-- mt5"
1"Well, plain dav.

funny I didn't of it

of the regulation presents to a
. ind iin illilsJr:lteil fJermnn

paper d-ni- cts such an article given ,

w?e x.mpre; ovjean ago.

THE STE.UI TIIKASIIER. i

JTi
fampftrW

experience

remunerative.

" V I

r.Xlmrt from lite T a ltuln lllrl,
WImi tnrrit 11 K l'rro-r- . lo llrr 1

follirr Ihmn tjttt.

1V. iiri-Ti.iir- fi iiii-- in.i aiMi cmr i
. , . . -

iii'iH. ami htul k tutrde
' "-- '". " " ---. -

-- -- -- - -:
hou-- e' oh remember I nw vi of., , ., , , - , .

--" ' """ "- - - .w --j
the hns lmm. rop-- ml
tool--, nttd lxing hi wifr nitk a bnAa
nn? It wit- - Hi uuu-kit- x that ram to

do thrashing It swm. tlun to
engiMf wa- - ! trl. bit not
of the track of the hit 1 iod MintW-- r

,

art of hi farm . ,., tW mnr ,

the only thing lo., ami thi b 1uk r- -
.

placed. Vt bnrd ht whitle m
J'Tt',: urm" is, miiro-- e mhI j

""?. i thn- - ,vk- - Ifcrv
'. "r? nipM lm U ;n atlrne- -
tiou to most peile, aitwHtrn te arr
compelled to hae a larger Tur tha
with other inarliittrts.. hH---j-H- er

can iHt ntxititaiit the ecn mut cinrol
rNuircd. Tlic tirel 1hp- - Lc
as thev revohe annind U dncr. "

promjith' -- nd- that lwig, fn-nt- blark
, . .! ik J n r k ba um m.an w mm Avi""i " n mik ,r- - tnrn. .-

- .
stramintr -- liouuier-. 1 hf --tjirt acnm !

with a spring, ami the ittarhin rauW-- s
awa for a iiiinute or two. tbtt gradual-I-v

the mea-ure- il lnai .,! thud within
the ibniting tlin her Ih-i-,,- !!. fainter

the huri- - ii tn to

.... .. . .
one. u lieu all was ilH:nielotit. :

the table set, the room dark.-ie-d ami the '

floor sprinkled with water (for it was,
overpoweriugU hot, U- - in the shade),
I went thnuigh the garden under the '

cool shade of the peach tr-- , and s'.mmI
bv the giiiiic-vine- s, lookin;r at I heir
work. The lone; belt :liste!iisl in ,

the -- 1111 a- - it -- wiftlv flew back and forth,
there wa-- a bewihfering amount of liv-

ing from the men on the stack:
ami the poor little Dutch shoemaker,
who stood on the straw-stac- k takin;
care of the refuse :ts it elevated ami
dropped at his feet, sec.ued abuo-- t over-
powered by dust ami heat, ("'adually
the niaehiiie stopped, and the men
who with it began to loo-e- n -c- rew-aud

change -- ieve- before thrashing the
oats.

II came up at this moment, -- a v- -

ing that .Mr. ('ruml, a comical (,'er- -
man, had to him ami -- aid in a '

deep whisper, Your i- -h -- tatidiu
under that peach-tre- e 3 under!" He
thought I wauled him ioi something. '

ami came at once, but ran back inline- -
diateh, for the black belt was moving
with a long his- -. I followed more slow-l- v

I stood by the engine. Mr. l.e
Bar engineer, llei-- a plea,
ant very different fronuiio-- t of!
the people who -- ii.Touml u- -; tall ami
strong, with a twiuMiug 13 e that
speak- - for hi- - good nature whenever
he -- mile-. He irrceted me iilea-aiitl- v.

I I ..IIaim ioiuei3 answeien an 1113 qne-uou- -,

which I suppose have Iicimi jiut lo him
bv eveiy one for whom he ha- - thra-he- d.

When he laughed vr -- iniled, I wa- - ic--

iiiiuded of Kunniev Leigh. with a '

inoiilh twice j;raver than his eves!"
The merry ciows'-fee- t capered on hi- -
temple- - when I -- aid something about
my apprehension at the -- irht of even
uucaiiii3 -- looking cloud ever since tiff
evclone dav. He shoved a huge -- tick
into the irlowmir. rimriiiir lire, -- hut the
door, ami. leaning hi- - broad -- limiiilci
airain-- t the wheel of the engine, -- aid:

Now, do 30P look at it -- op It don't
affect me a particle. lean -- nore through
the worst gale that ever blew if my wife
would let me! But she i- - ju-- t the op-
posite. She works herelf into a fever
at cverv cloud. Three times wei k.011
an she ope.i- - that cellar door
and lavs tho-- e children around it. What
-- he means to do with them, in case it
come-- , can't -- av ; but it appear- - to be
her intention to -- hove them all in!"
'Well. I can -- vuipalhie with her." 1

said, laughing. If 30111 arm had been
broken vou might not be -- o free from

How is herarm now ? ('.lining
-- lovvlv," he answered, in mpathetic '

. . .
tones. u i jicr right arm. ami -- he
will u-- e it some. It was broken be-

tween the elbow and shoulder. Three
of the children were at school, or we
might have had more trouble than we
did."

tin- - moment hi- - eye wandered
over the men at work bevond u- -. ami
again glowed with fun. I followed this
glance and :iiv one of the voung fel-

lows dancing an awkward breakdown
on the stack in an t's puti-i- - of U
work. Come, I.uke, roared one of j

the band-cutter- -. " we'd --ooner hev .

them bundle- - than vour dam-in"- . Vou j

can --ave that for that gal of vour-.- "
The men near them laughed, and l.uca- - t

fell to work in -- hamefaccd -- ilence. I j

often pity thee people when thev are j

assailed I13 others with rough jc-- t.

Thev might cover their retreat bv .1 lew '

light words if it onlv occurred to them
to do so. hut the majority suffer in awk- - I

ward silence, though now ami then a
few bold spirits have courage enough to .

s.-i- un, vou go long. 1 stood II j

i little longer, then turned to go up the
nm. m- -t ;h the lour lior-e- - drew near

; with the water-ca-rt "dripping with i

I eoolne."
I leul tl,. fmir tmii to i;iL--e in of Mint

eat bn'ad and milk, ami wandered down
again to -- ee the machine 1113 -- tand
under the peach tree. There wa- - some-
thing to me aliout it. The
niea-ure- d, roaring beat of the thm-he- r,

the smooth, swiftly gliding belt, and
the -- ilent power of the engine, con-
trolling all a- - the flow of bundles

i upon it. A little tremulous motion, like

' theije water bucket." One of the men
eievaiea 11 on 10 me iMr
old wai choked with du,t.

As the thrashers hurried their prepa- -
raroas for the hired hand.--
slowly each one pacing
me. and tnougn 1 gret-iet- i mem piea-.-
anUyenough.eIw-iset"lle- with the in- -

V thought. - How thankful I
vou are not goinz up that hill after

o;nnor e"n,tTt- - wa mkl out.
while the separator started tir-- t. Then '

t,.. --.,. ..Mrt mt,,1 the wine" - -- , -- ..

rt t. 1.. Tn...I.nljne axiienilliurc OI llie iimu ,

Uoanlthis Ls estimated atSchool... vear ... j

S3,ClK).000, involving a rate ot 9 i-- -' on
i"v yv-uu- u c-.-

.

FARM TOPICS.

lir.LTrK MK OUCIMHIS. .

of iW mt rmMMt rr- -

. i . tm t izhmm i-- ---;-
turn A r,A-m.to- wl f U ifmrmm--,

rr't MmmUh W rowr to Dm rot !- -
iIku Wtrr ui majority of cwk i .

W nrit tTss-- . Hr rmn U ;

thai W Imm mk a dfcrj im '

wat-l-k hr hil-r- - imm all rltn ad
all pTtnkm-- 3nu-iut- r U- - '

U lrsr ! tM-i- trr ti eii'-'--- ! lull
la Harm taU-- n N"M h kai- - tbmt ,

' 3 mr-- ar if mbiwanl in ill ilrtell j

-- Tt-fs i t4-a-t- T k inf UmU

frott mmi Mpri-- f kalfraWr
iom lii.e intanattlr I

hktXt vI- - j

lry kk-l- , ,,mu a rnfmd ami
xnv;h in mummer md

wha-- h nn VinVtl h lb euki air ah.h
--KlJr-1 in iUh' mlUfX -- . ajtal la vkarp
fnmis u i aak v iv ftlrla oibrr hmm h)w-- rircttaa- -

wn ami iajtuttrMs irrWrrrk titrk

mk wtM n4 tr'.i
A ;II1K KRUM AITLIt KIN M am.H

Wben pnitt air tn rtalrf
- ,i. f.. l.. J. u - ..-- - --i i --- --- . w- -

-

want- - it
f a gHil HrtMa--. Ot-tulH--r turn .Noirta- -

Ikt. aetitnlmg rlimai, urxbrn tbr
autumn ln-4- - haw U-(- un and tbr frttit
i- - in all tt rwld of Hii-rDr--

1-- inr uwn 10 mavr it. a u- -t i .

,u.r ..i..., iuiwil iM ....m.. ..
,u,..... fr,.;, .....h:tim' iri..l. .Itnr.. iki. i.r,- -.,.,,- - " - - -

(- -1 with r . pr ri'Bt I iaiMP
Tin apple--, cleared of k. ami d- -

fictive fmit. an crubeii ami ground t
J

according t tbr okl r Htw pimtr!-- s ro- '

plovetl. The foiHHT i 3et pr'trnrl tV
Mime, w ho arjriN' that iM.mace h hkh haV
biH-i- i linelv ground 3irklsckNMi r niml-- y

liquor ( 'nlT-make- r-

however, H-- e tlx' priH-r- - ami
larjrelv ciiiplov in the prr--.
cloth or muinv in-t- ad of iraw. Tm
piilii. if laid le for twentv-fou- r awn
and tiaiba fermrn- - '

latioil to set ill IrWorr thr jlke U e- - '

pressed, gam- - ImhIv, iH-hii- e and elor t

Ity this eHsure the anooxtic oil con- - '

tained in the --eed- i- - ami, '

eomuiunicatiug it- - llavor to tW m , a i

flavored (leverage is lm rrsiill.
The color of the juiev mav l chang-i- d

1

,by the iiiiiii.ip'ttK-u- t of thr MnuMe.
Different kind-- ot apple-- iirpart differ-
ent flavor-- , but fnun Kin one kind two
dt-tiu- ct -- iit- of cider can lie manufac-
tured, the one by evprcing th
before ain hatige of coW iKnim fnun
the eMisiire of the pulp to tin alim-pher- e.

and the ither after thi eisitr
t'hampagiie-eide- r ittaketN cognizant f
lhi- - fact piv the jHMiiace Min a
ground. Ca-- k- provided for reeeiv ing
the juice niu-- t Ih- - and dean
Thoe made of tron' 0.1k tave- - are
reeoiuuieiided when ma one-ar- c ! I.... ....eniploved : It coml-liaiMleil one-- are'
ued vvln-- k and other spirit cH-k-- aic

preterable." It that --- .. ud- - j
hand ca-- k- hcc'cnit-cdo- f nil iiiiptiritH'.
which can Ih- - done with lime or wood- -

ashes and water. In addition to thi I

thorotij'hrv fumigate wilh of,
roll-htiui-'o- dropped into the Intng, '

.afterwards riu-in- -r with hot water mim! '

draining (In llll barrel- - thusprcjiared
ami -- et on blocks or with the
bungs up where the temperature will
not exceed 10 degree- - 1 all! f Illicit nor j

fall below W degree-- .
The saccharine fermentation which

will siHiu begin ought to lie allotted t

continue, the bung 1mic. the
hi ing sound oecaiomd b the f-a-ie

of carbonic-aci- d ga- - -- hall ceaec. The
cider rendv for it- - lir-- t nw king.
Having drawn it off into cleitu ImrreU
replacc the bung- - tighth for a few dav- -,

thev should be loo-ene- d that tin-cid-

may again ferment. Tlie
can then be a second time and
the bungs -- eeiueU closed. Ifde-ignr- d

for draught u-- e keep it in a tind ear .

if de-ign- ed for Ixittling (which i- - the
-- ure-t mean- - of iireserving cider
changed ami imleluiitelv ) dmw it off ami

(iOcrinlesS than GO --econd-for -- hortage night and the net morning. partially filled with cider ami -- baking
in the money It will be --wit from ,lont know when I have Ik-.-- ,, , ! - a m itiMin- - the ga- - H.,g l.
the above that this widow is a wor- - I!?"1 '' M""r "" " --

thy
very gniteful lis I was when .Mr. 1,'I'ar told 'T

and in di-e- mng ;w . M "" sulphnr-coven- i ,. orwoman, every th. K.V I1()t lt. iu.n. f(ir din- -
of the kind attention and sympathies of '

lu.r. lw.UlY rtfM,h ,.,j ,Imt H. -- hould ?" :,,r,,., '"r'"-- r ? :1m ""'
and

those

with

soap
sir."'

.

as

to

'

little

until

'

fear.

until

chirr

in the early -- pring, 1. ., before
the appearance of apple blo-oni- -.

Bottlers in the citie-nd- d ripening agetit-au- d

refine cider with li-- h

--ound-. &., but well made cider, lot-tie- d

at the right n-oil, will prove
without the-- e additMiu- -. In

bottling let thf cork- - Ih driven in tight
and --ecu red ly wire, after the -r- vh-of

those 11 -- ed in champagne 'wittl' .

riace the bottle- - on their -- ides in coo.
dark cellar.

Cider made a-- de-cribe- d, at the
-- ea-ui of the 3 ear and from the right

kind of apples, will when in tighth
bunged ca-- k- change but little, ami that
gradualh. When bottled therein ih
change bevoml certain improvement
which conic- - with age. But eider is sel-

dom made with all the condition fulfill-
ed iiece-- s an t pre-enin- git indemiitelv.
and varioii- - practice are perforce re--ort-ed

to in order to arre--j ferine tit.iin
after the liquor the reqni-it- e

degiee of aciditv. A verv common
exposing llie cider HI IIH lime f it

tirst nicking to uie inmicit-- e u -- ijihnr- -

oh- - in id ga- - I hi- - i mo-- t r.vltlv a- -

compli-hr- il bv lniniing -i- lphur-tiptie.i

stick or a strip of cotton ckth dippi-- d in
incited brim-ton- e itl-- de enk

lie praciice(ies'noi-u;ive- s wav in --oim
sections to the addition at the --aim --tagi-
in the procc of eider-makin- g -- ul-1

phur-iu- - acid ga- -, which, a jMw-- !
erful awl aiiti-4itt- -1

agent, retanl- - to a remarkable dgrce
not oulv the procc of putrefaction Imt
that of fennentation. and prevent.-- thr
Honor ever iim-rar. A

a r I. I?

uhihite of lime to each gallon wdrr
iftcr the fermentation ha- - proceeded

nu f? muiK ". ".- - --""
a??'" m r? u'nen

supplied in two literal quantities.
e connoirfenr- - are ouick to de;

I thy-- - aml 'm" appliance, and
-- i ,1... .,.v t ,v,. tn)U'iu"-- i tm if.j.v junc vt Mc

--ttuuxeni pari. 01 .n.uiii, uiirai. 1111 nil!
coast. Some in) miles to thy northeastI... .
of this copper belt silver has fynnd
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.Mrmlir4 of tbr nal family .fwUMe
larjjf --kia, ami junkr atralar f lm
tantilv Mprna of ajt-ee-

n namarjr
vlll- -
The mitr dratna; f tbi rufb

cnrkHtn, varying taatrr with t!Utf1rt
tkHtt wkb rank. In - raatM it wa
HH'kel lit inti Hmr Hiaita rnMaMtl
at tbr ton of tbr brad liar a crown. -- ..i
--MrrHimel at tm ltton aitk a ramt
of cowrie thrr brll-- . Skrwrra
w rrr ituartiil in Hair, imr f
w hk'h caikt Ix turl in tatUMtimx TW

H-- ple ara mt a hairy rm-e- , bwt Ibry
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1111.-111-3 Mittlng at tm eml an a
lump of mml to it. Somr of
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